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y UOIIIERCANDIO/lfE 
HEARD ON SAIUROAy

■4

Mr. n. A. Met With a
H<Te|>ti<m. Millie ••Hilly*’ 
n«|* Who .Su|i|iiirte»l iiitn » 
I'artirulurty Vein.

M;-. H. A.

vlien airtril liy .Mr. W. \V. H. Mcl. nen 
•nd Mr. Thr.wi. n retuimd s .'-rtier 

x|)ouml< d lil.< views of Hie ;>res 
ent sl;uali..n In n>. ada t.. an audi 
etiC- wine • sliiip y |iael;ed every cor 
ner . f Ihui spacious InnlillM;. -Vaiur 
ally . nouBli M.. M.InM-» was t:.e prit 
cIpM sptiikfir of the cvenliiR. and 
tho!f wlio have had the pl.-asu e ol 
liea.'eR U.\» ab'est of slUi.:|i ape.ik 
era b.fore and who nttemUd Hit

ble do ■

I I .-.
• a n e hope of hear ; 
ana I ion of Mr. -Mclni

e dhsappol.
.1 loi .Into N;

rs
nall to had the 
tenir.5 to Mr. McIn 
on S.aturda-/ nu-ht. proved tlia 
haa lost none of Ills piisUnie vlnor of 
Inveciive.jvhil’ at I ;c same time Ills 
years on tfie Pencil have pini.alily 
added a coi tair. amoiiri of diKMty to 
hla ulieraiice. v.:,lc!i they larked a-, 
foretime.

Mr. R. Booth acted as chairman 
for the ev ninft. and 'osl im time In 

Y preilmlnaries. hut called upon the
• T candidate. Mr. H. A. Stewart, to ad

dress the Katherlns wllliin a vcrv few 
_ jninutei of the advertised time of the 

IneetinK.
; Ml. Stewart, who met with a hear-

* ty reception, declared at the outset 
that lie was dlametrlcal'y opposed 
the so-called’ liniiin Gi 
the simple re.ascn that there

ihe oie bodies now tylngr Idle for lack 
■f means of reduction, misht be work 
d to their fullest capacity.

As to the le«lB utlo’i wl.tch the late 
tovernrnent had put throuRi th 
muse In order that ihey mlRht hrlr 
iff this e'ectlcu In a'waMo-r to sui 
i.olr own coiivenleree.-'Mr. Siewai 

said that under tie- elecno' ac a 
passed. It was prae. Icaliy Impossihi 

1 y oppoRllmn c; dtdoie to -et 
chant- and liad iitiy sucli act 
passed hy the Rovet liiae'^ t of 

Mexico or Russia It w..u!d i ave 
ipitaied a revoluilon at (>nce He 

had only bee- provided with a nd of 
e voters In Ihe ndInK hv tlii- Ue- 
irnliiif officer on Friday n .il even 
't that official had - ot ht’eri ab e to 

fu^nt.vh hiiii will! any particulars as 
e places in which pollti.v b.M.iIm 
to be estahllshed is tr.'s dh t.ici 

lat In co.nretiui ce he hud been 
phic. d at the sreal dtsadvanlaite ot 

• a •:;bl.‘ to Inform his itiicf.ort 
low to proceed ir oider to cast 

their votes. Then l-o H •• lime of 
■he pid InR on -b-ctlo- ilay hud beer: 
■se cunnIuRly Rlii-red is m m.ihe It 
virmal.y mipoarible for mu ly of the

lit a 1. s c. 
1 betwec-:ipot ,s wi-re ( 

hours of 9 a.ni. and 5 p m.. ]u.- the 
time at wliicii v.oiklUB iii-n would he 
least ah e to get away for the pur- 
po.se .if recoiding their volo.t. It 
seemed to l im also that the enuni

election, for llipy could strike 
person's name from the voters’ 

St tbeir own sweet wIP. and that 
on had i:o ledress. The govern- 
1 weie spending some three mil

lion dollars of puhilc money on tho 
Section, chiefly In the payment of 
these eTiumer.itors. and tiiey evldent- 

■xpected that the enumora;or.<t 
would do their dirty work for them.. 
In but very few Instances the hr.um- 
erators were men ^ of it.e Borden 

forjfaltli, who could be trusted to carry 
real I out instructions to flic etii r. ui d it

ly nothing union about it except Its was passing strange to hint, th-u 
ftame. It was a maite. of fact Just th.iiiRh tlieie wa.s no end of oulcrj 
the same old Borden goverinmitU in a i"B ni.ide about the fiiidn k work for 
new dress, ami though nominally it rcurned soldiers, as far as he could
liad been foimcd by Sir Robci 
den. In rea’ity it owed its existence 
to Sir (’llfford Slftoii. As such, said 
Mr. Stewart, this precious Union Go- 
jirernmenl which had been ushered in 
•with such a flourish of truropeti

discover in t|.ls riding, tliere was not 
a single, returned soldleer employed 
a.s an e’lumcrator.

Touching on lire graft and extor
tion wiiich he ibarged had been prac 
ticed so freely undii the fosrcrlng

Mrlng the 
ra^lnel wl

In effect nothing hut an excuse for | care of the late administration. Mr. 
the monied Interest.^ of Canada to; Stewart said that tiiere was hardly 
keep control of the Dominion. { om- ,a member of the so-called union cnli- 

e perconnel of the Dominion! I'ft who had not been guilty of auth 
1 that of other countries. : practices. A» to the I.lheral 

Mr. St. wart pointed out tlial while »>*’is of that cabinet, he need only 
I jCpi ada with a population of only se- point out a few instances to s’mw 
Wven mi lions, could not bo gov-rned 'I'at they wer.; la reality the npre- 
0>y a cabinet of ics.s than 22 men’hers. .s.ditatives of the monied Inteiests. 

■of whom hy the way 14 were ( niiser Messrs. Ilaliantyne and Crear liad 
Iratlves and only eight Uherali. the cleaned up millions of dollars specu- 

, iUntted Stales with a population of luting in wheat futures on the Wiii- 
t>ver a hundred millions was ndoqua- nipeg grain c;:cliunge; Sir lieihert 
tely contfoil-d by a cabinet of only Ames, in addition to being tlie nead 

iseveii members wbile the war cabinet of tlie patriotic fund, was also the 
of Gr.«t Hiltain was composed of bead of one of llic largest sho-y manii 

•only three.. , , factoring plants in Canada, a c.oocerii
Hefr rin'g to the groat po-islblil-! which had been chiefly engaged ever 

ties of British Columbia as reg.irde ! f Ince the outbreak of the war ii flll- 
Ita mn eral weuUh. Mr. Stewart de- lt.gcontractHforsoldiersbaots.it fan- 
clared that tTurlng the post s- ssion i cy prices. General Bertram, why was 
ot tr.e ProTincial House he had been head of the shell committee, was also 
Instrui! ental in bringing some very i vice-president of Bertram and Sons, a 
wealtl y New 'ork capit ilists to B.C.jfum which had been awarded con- 

. who had been so Impressed with all : tracts for munitions lo the value of 
that they had sc-n of tho minera! ! many millions of dollars. Could it 
wealth of ti.e country thal they had !«• denii>d. he asked, that all of th-se

ALllEDIRiPSHAVE 
RELIEIEDIIAIIANS

At I.alian headquarters In North
ern lUly, Dec. 10—It will be cheer
ing news to the Allied world that the 
allied reinforcements have now defi
nitely taken 11 eir place on the actual 
Italian front, ai d arc today occupy
ing trenches In the battered positions 
liiUicrt.. neld hy Italian troops, who 
are now relieved for a much needed

London, Dec. 10—The number of 
Italians captured by the Germans and 
Austrians in tlieir new offeiisiv- now 
e-xcecds 16,000 acco.dli g to tile Offt- 

.‘.iistnan ui.nouuc-meal. Strong 
- asl of Aslago have been 

stormed, the statement says.
>r 1 . Dec. 10—Hu/gurlan infan- 
1- lb- I'lave dfna. yegt.oday 

stormed an Italian bridgehead on ilie 
e riv.-r. east of Cut.uHiie, and took 
•soii. r more ii.aii 200 Italiams, It is 
mninced officially today by the 
rnmn Wui uffee.
Kome. Dec. 10 -Some ijhscrv.itiim 
•hclteg widen hud been lost by tin/ 

Italians, east of Citpostle on tne low- 
I’iave li.'ie, have been retaken by 
Italian forces, tne Wai Office an- 
:.ced today.

T.ip l O.D K. Christmas Pair re- 
ope-eil this afternoon at 1.30 and 
ivi.l li.. cnnttr.ued until 10 p.m. Diaw 
mg.s for all tne raffles will take place 
at 'J.llil. Afternoon tea wlil he serv- 
d from 3 to 0.

M . .S. Gough today received word 
10 the effect that Rus.s I.«lghto:i. who 
is at pieaetit in Halifax serving on 
board the cruiser Nlohe. has come 
through the explosion without ai.y 
hurt.

Mr. M. Vouag. of .341 West Shaw- 
lee avenue. Plymouth. Pa., is anxl- 
■ur. to discover the whereabouts of 
iis n-pl.ows. Puiker and Robert Heir 
•ta. wlio ho believes to have resided 
or some lime In ti ls vlclnlly. Any- 
m- passessiiig Information as to ttielr 
vheroabnuts. would confer a favor 
jy writing to the address given a-

Enquiries at Hie Hospital tlil.s af- 
■rnoon showed that Miss Nellie 

Hawlin.son is iteadily improving She

j and lier eondl’.ii 
ly satisfactory.

regarded as high-

actua'ly invested 
mo! ey here already and 
pared to inve.si still more 
dltlong were oppoitune, 
returned to the D/iminlo'i 
the r-presentative for ti ls 
prorais-d H at one of hi. 
tions would he the urgir, 

■ernment the estnh! 
elteis and steel worki 

points without delay, m

had used their political pe 
w-r.’ pr.-lto advance llieir private interests? 
whencoe-l MIL THOU.SKX
If he was' Ml. W. Thorsen. who a s a return 
House as ed soldier, claimed to have a special 

rigi t to be heard at this critical time 
said Hiat lie would he lacking in his 
plain duty to those comrades whom 

dimenl of he had left behind In kTance. if he 
:ahle’d:d not put his view of the situation 
that .squarely befoie tlio people. Flavelle

..
4

The Experienced Housewife
knows ill once wlicn slio g'cis 
lioltl o' a clioico, ileponilatilc 
rioni- liic kinil of flonr slie’s 
Itt’cn piclnrinif for nionllis in 
connci lion willi licr bakiiif;.

Standard Flour
never ilisn|iiioinl.': - never varies "in qnalily— never 
makes yon wish yonM oniereil "the nflier kind.” It
yields me.. \Vimu;so.MK. Iii:i.li:i0l’S loaves that 
set tlio wlitde raiiiily talking'.

Sold under a 
yonr proeer for a

I'.rict money Itaek prnarantec. 
im k of it today.

ROYAL STANDARD 
is Milled in British Columbia

Vancouver Mflling & Grain Co., Limited
VMKAUTtr Vtctorta Naaslmo New Weetmii

Till re will be n meeting of the W. 
T.ll. in Hie Btliie class roome of 
- Wii lace street Methodist Church 

1 Tuesday afternoon at -3 p.m.

r. .'Vdam Tliompson, celebrated 
8.':Hi birthday Saturday nIgJit at 
house of Ills i7.-.nghtcr. Mrs. Ja- 
•Ve./n. A number of old time 

frieiid.s were present to join in a 
lint evening atid extended their 

best wlsiies that iie may live to en- 
many such occasions. Mr. Tliomp 

I lias resided in the city for the 
It limty years having arrived here 
18S-.

JKBISALEM CAPTIRED.

In tho House ot Commomi today 
that Jerusalfm. after being sor. 
rounded cn all sidea by the Hri- 
tlsh trooiw, liad surrenderetl.

ANOIR EXPLOSION 
NARROty AVERIEO

Ha I fax. Dec. 10—The deck cargo 
i.f th- British stfeamer Picton. load
ed will, muniiions, caught fire last 
night and only the quick and coura
ge .m.s work ot the Halfax Company 
of r:f emen. prevented another big 
explos I'n ii' me’harbor.

The itio:. - board the ship threw

ciiecked the fiau-e.s 
spread lo the holds. 

.1 to sea today t

WILL REPUDIATE ALL 
THEIR ^EIGN LOANS

London. !)-<■ lO- Tlie B-Isli.-vlk; 
verni ert. according to a R?uter 

despaicr f’oni Pet ograd. is prepar
ing a decree repudiating all the Rus
sian foreign loai/s and loans conclud 
•d by the land banks and railways on 
goveinnieai guaratdees. Shares of 

•nal loans which ave held abroad 
also will he repudiated.

COUNTER REVOLUTION 
IN RUSSIA GROWING

I.ondon. Dec. 10—The counter re
volt ii. southeastern Russia under tho 
leadership of Gene.rals Kalodines. 
Duioff and Kornlloff. apparently Is 
aimed at seizing authority In that re
gion and in cutting off the food sup
plies from Sibeila. according to a pro 
clamallon of the Bo-sbevlkl govern-

The Jam shower for the benefit of 
the returned soldiers at Quallcu 
which the Bastion Chapter, L O.

Wednesday 12th. and will < 
until Friday 14th. A committee will 
be In attendance at the headquarK 
rooms between the hours of 3 and 5 
p.m. on those days to receive contri

tions of Jam or pickles, both of 
Ich will be most acceptable, and It 
lioped that the response to this ap 

peal will ho both spontaneous and 
generous.

I

Imes and others of H e chief profl
eers of Canaiia, had been actually 
onvlcted of such graft as had hith- 
■rto been unheard ot In this or any 
itlier country, and yet they had net
her been prosecuted nor punished, 
lut rather lewarded by being pr-.sei.t 
‘d with a title. As a matter ki Ibc'. 
he burden of the war was helng 
.orne by but a very small section of 
lie populace of Canada, and tliat the 
corking class secHon. Passing on to 
deal with conscription, Mr. Thorsen 
claimed that Hie government had 
hov.i: that they were actually afraid
0 «: force it. although it was the law 
if Hie land, and in consequence they 
lad put off fiom time to tlme'th*
;ual date upon which It should go In- 
ii. (ffecl. The government as a ) 
ler of fact did not really want 
sciiplion nor was any such measure 
ii< rt-ssary. and even If It were, was It 
r.; r. lie ask-d. to compel men to
r ve. to France to fight for surh 
miserable pittance as $1.10 a d 
mil naif tne amount .paid lo a China
man for washing dishes In a Chinese 
laundry. Such men under the Con 
script ion Act. wouM be obllge-J tf 
go ov.-rseas '.earing their wives ant 
families at home at the mercy o! 
c’.arity. compelled to look to the Pa
1 lotic Purd for aid. and thus really 
dependent almost entirely upon char
ity Tliat fund he believed to be, 
good, but he had nothing but con-

ination for the way In which It 
administered.

le Instanced the case of a woman 
in Vancouver, whose case bad come 

ider hU observation wlio had had 
r allowance from the fund cut 
iwn because she had been able to 
irehase a new dres.s for the young- 
t of her five children, the fact hav 
g been reported to the administra

tors of the fund by one of the ladles 
who are paid to act as spies Tor t 
-And yet while such pettty actions 
were done In the name of the patrio
tic fund, he had been Informed that 
H.e secretary of the fund In Montreal 
is In receipt of $6000 per anni 
Passing from contemplation and ab
use of the Patriotic Fund to the Ross 

(OoBUnnsd Oft Pag* >)

The local lodge of Elks are cele
brating the anniversary of the insti
tution of the lyodge which occurs on 
Friday next. Dec. -44. with a bamiuet 

the Windsior Hotel at which the 
and Exalted Ruler of Canada will 
present. Applications for tickets 

should be made to the secretary at 
E'ks’ Club on or before Wednes-

ONIONIST CANHDAIE 
BUSYAIWELUNGli

Mr. H. 8. ClemenU Addreaaed 
MeeUng of the Klectorw of tlie Co 
mox-Albeml RkUng at WelUB«- 
ton on Baturday Kvenlng.

Mr. H. S. Clements. Unionist can
didate for Comox-AIbernl riding, held 
meeting on Saturday evening at Wel
lington. when he gave the e.ectors of 
that portion of the riding an account 
ot his stewardship during the last 
session of Parliament, and also out
lined hla policy for tho future should 
they have sutficteut 
him to once more return him as 
their member. Mr. R. Waills occt 
pied the chair, and on the platton 
in support of Mr. Clements candid, 
ture were Messrs. F. Camp'bell and 
W. Bouitoii of Vancouver, each 
whom spoke strongly In favor ot Mr 
Clements.

Mr. Clements In the course of a 
well reasoned speech, stated his rea
sons for believing that a Union ’Iot- 
ernmeiit was the only posalblo form 
of government for Canada at the pre
sent time, and pointed out that be- 

ig this as he did be had severed 
all ciinnection with any party form 
of government and stood before them 
as a Unionist pure and simple, and as 
such appealed lor their support. Deal 

witn the pretensions ot 
his opponent ir. the contest. Mr. Mc- 

Clemerits said that he was 
tne only out-and-out Liberal who was 
It pieaent sitting on the fence with 
egard to conscription. Mr. Meinnes 

has always had the faculty of suiting 
lis utterances to the mood of hU 
lu'diences. and this faculty had never 
i-en more forcibly Illustrated by him 
ban in the present campaign. When 
ipeaking In Vancouver, Mr. MeInnes 
vould openly declare that he favor
ed conscription, for there he thought 
that such an attitude would carry 
velght with an audience. When In 
he north end of Vancouver Island 

however, where the anti-conscription 
feeling was more pronounced. Mr. Me 

I denounced the measure In no 
tain terms, and thereby proved 

that he really had no convictions on 
the subject but was merely using It 

a peg on which to hang clap-trap 
IS. If , they

member a man 
who had no more sincerity of pur
pose than Mr. Meinnes was proving 

imself possessed of. he could assure 
them that they woulfl have reason to 

In the past so‘ It 
would be in the future with .Mr. Mc- 

la-J always proved lo be 
unstable, had never been able to take 

le of his own and stick to it. bur 
allowed nlmself to Be led hy the 

nose by anyone- with a little more 
if character than he himself

be dealred. 'Finally the Imperial 
authorlUea made a specific request 
that In future the rifle he discarded 
In favor of the Lee-Bnfleld. and

as possible after receiving that 
request, the Government had cancel
led the contracta. That was actually 
what had occurred, and If fault 

» was. It was the fault of the 
ler administration and not of the

Borden government.
While tho Borden Govornm 

might have made mistakes, and 
doubt under the unwonted stress ot 

times they had doue so, the pub
lic should not allow themselves to 
be deluded by Mr. Meinnes’ bombas
tic utterances Into believing that the 
proposed Union Government was in 
any shape or form similar to mncli 
less Identical with the late Borden 
admlntstratlou. The Union Govern
ment was a coalition of that was best 
in Canada, even If Mr. Meinnej was 
not a member of It. As such Its only 
alms were those of winning the war, 
and doing so as completely and as 
might be possible. Mr. Meinnes said 
that be too was in favor of winning.

That might be so. for Mr. I ‘‘®*’ 
Meinnes had never been noted for

i-gent business, should leave the city 
and that others should not come here 
for the present.

The work of repairing the Inuum- 
apted buildings U well un- 
Lumber, glass and other

_________________________________ __ building materials are needed in big
liking for anything In the nature of „
hard work, and It was certain :hat If
the Allies did not win the war that 
he would In the natural course of 
things very shortly become to all In
tents and purposes, a German slave, 
forced to labour whether be would 
or not, and deprived of all those lit
tle, luxuries to which he had grown 
accustomed. No longer for him would 
tl/ere be a soft Job on the Judicial 
bench, with short hours and a fat 
salary. And speaking of this, was It 
int strange, he asked, that Mr. Mc- 
II tea, who had declared that he was 
luable to live on the $3000 a year 

with $1000 allowances which had 
been Ms portion as a Judge of the 
County Couit, was now seeking 
.s member of parliament, which was 
inly worth some $1600 a yeai 
4r. Meinnes was unable to lln 

$4000 a year h

^^a peg on which to ham

expenses were comparatively speaking 
light, how was he going to live on 
$2500 a year with expenses 
were relatively heavy? This was a I .

in arithmetic which he com-| 
mended to the consideration of l. .i DOMlIilOII 
hearers. It was certain that If Mr ; Everybody has heard of Evelyn 
Meinnes was elected, he would Hud (Thaw). Everybody knows

by hearsay of her life atory. Well

Camphell River. Dec. 10 (From our 
vn correspondent) —A fire which 

had its origin in the Trading Com
pany’s store here late last night, to
tally destroyed the store building, 
the post office and partly destroyed 
the roof and one side of the tele
graph office. Nothing was saved ot 

contents of the store. In spite of 
most strenuous efforu on t 

part of those who were attracted 
the scene.

tXlMPCTITIOX IH GFHTINO KEEN 
Don't Forget lo Ask for Your 

Vertes.
The .Nanamo Daily Free Pre« 

giving them with all old and new s 
scrIpHons. There Is also given 
all ladles In the coinpetlHon 10 per 
cent m ca.sh on these same subacrlp- 
llons.

The Dominion Theatre Is giving 
votes to all entering the tlieatre 
tlie following firms are giving votes 
out n-itli purchases:

AUenON SALE
At 8U Paul’s Rectory on Wed

nesday Afternoon, Dec. 12, 
i Sharp 2 p.m.

K.'x. Table, set l.eatlier Din
ers. Ohiiiaware, Oak Dressers. 
Ito/ls ami .Mattresses. Kitelicn 
Utensils. Has HaiiKC. .McClary 
Uanpe and 4h palloii boiler. 
Linoleum, all Blinds, tJarden 
Tools. 2 Kitchen Tables. Hal! 
Rack. Books, I^wn Mower, 
Coal Heaters. Qiiar. Oak Filing 
Cabinet, cost $60. Many other 
articles.

Terms Cash.

J. H. GOOD

B matter of fact no-one had sS 
yet been able to make out Just where 

Irlclunes really did stand on any 
e questions of the day?" He was 
Ing exemplification of tlie old 

Biblical saying. "AM things to all 
When with men ot unionist 

tendencies Mr. Meinnes was careful 
admit that there might be a little 

good In Unionism: and when with 
Laurierltes there was nothing In the 
world worth espousing except the 

ier cause. So It was with pro
fiteering and all the other matters 

lilch be railed so furiously against 
but as a matter of fact there was no 
greater profiteer In the whole of the 

iiion today than the same Billy 
Meinnes. The only thing that saved 
him from being exposed as a grafter 
of the worst type, was the fact that 
his graft, was always of the petty or
der. he contented himself with graft
ing for a few paltry hundrpd dollars, 
where others would not think of 
looking for any form of graft at 
and In this he but showed that he 
was one of the worst of them all. As 

the charge,, which had been u 
led against Blr Joseph Flavelle. 
Clements said that he waa as strong
ly opposed to Flavelle-and the Fla- 
vcile methods as any one In Canada, 

Flavelle was In no sense under 
the control of the Dominion Govern-

Imperlal authorities.
A great outcry had been made 

hout what waa called the Ross 
scandal. That the.c wa i s/i 
shady about the whole iranaai 
between the Ross rifle people and 

Government he was quite ready to 
admit, but It had been the Laurier 
government and not the Borden gov- 
•rnment which had been at fault. 

Sir Wilfrid had entered into con
tracta on behalf of the Government 
of that time amounting to million/ 
of dollars, with the manufacturers of 
the Rosa rifle, and these contract/ 
were still running when Sir Robert 
Borden came Into power. When wai 
burst on the land and K became nec- 

ry to arm the troops which Can
ada was to send overseas, there was 
no rifle in existence with which they 
could be nrmed hut the Ross. Then 
came oomplainu as to Us unsuiubtl- 
Uy. and at the same time came re
ports from men who should have 
been In a position to know, to 
effect that the rifle was aU that cotUd

SFCIWINIIIIlFn
Halifax. Dec. 10—Daybreak today 
und Halifax rapidly emerging from 

the chaos into which the city waa 
plunged by the explosloi of last 
Thursday. The return of f.ilr wea
ther yesterday made poss.'ole much

Enough doclort and nu.-aee nave 
reached the city to Uke care of aU 
hospital duties. The danger ot fa
mine has been averted and there It 
imple clothing for all. Tlieee sup

plies must be carefully conservwl. 
however, and the authorlUes today 
were doing their best to enforce the 

^yesterday, that 
i who are not here on

Revised figures In connection with 
the casualties resulting from the ex
plosion are as follows:

Known desd, 1200: Identified 900, 
unaccounted tor 2000; injured 8000, 
homeless 26.000.

Wholesale arrests of German resl- 
denu of Halifax have been begou by 
the police. This acUon was taken un 
der instructions from the military 
authorities.

■MOU THEATRE
Theda Bara the It 

the BIJon for ti
9 of her V

"Her Greatest Love." It is strong in 
both plot and sentiment and calla for 
the star's very best.

With this is shown an extremely 
funny two-reel Fox comedij/, "Hfs 
Merry MIx-up.” Tho Pox comedies 
are now firmly esUhllshed in Nanai- 

I mo favor, and this U one of the beat

some means ot making a living, and 
$4000 was insufficient, tbed 

$S6>0 was even more so. How was 
he going to mi ke up the difference 
between his /.alary and his actual 
leeds? No douht Mr. Meinnes would 

be able to find a way. but It would 
probably be a way wtiich would not 

mend itself to many honest men. 
to his constituents if they elect

ed him. Nor was Mr. Meinnes con
tent with the one constituency, but 

such a hog that he had to en
deavor to get elected in two places 

one and the same time. What 
would happen, be asked. If Mr. Me
innes should he so lucky as to be re
turned for both Vancouver and Uom- 

■Albernl? Did his hearers fancy 
that he would bo content to remain 

iber for Comox. if he had tho 
chance of sitting as member for Van
couver? Not a bit of it. He would 

time in deserting Comox for

’Redemption" yon can see her 
llfje story acted by the central figure 
in this great life drama. It is strik
ing, but not sensational. Toiling the 
story with relentless accuracy, but 
withholding from the screen any
thing which might offend or dis
please. "Redemption” is a play that 
leaves a deep impression on the mind 
of all who see it. Here only two 
days. Monday and Tuesday.

the larger place, and the result would 
be that another election would he 
necessary in Comox.

In conclusion Mr. Clements stated 
that he felt sure that on his past re
cord as their member for six years, 
they would return him once again 
as their representative at Ottawa, and 
he therefore left the Issue in their 
hands, confident that they would do 
the right thing.

Sprott - Shaw 

School
Nanaimo B, C.

Reopening Jan. 7, ’18
The School which was closed for tlie past few months 
on account of tlie inability to get u good teacher will 
he under the direction of Mr. .Normon E. Carter, a 
gentleman of high standing in academic and Business 
School circles. He is one of the best in Business 
School circles in Western Canada.

THE SPROTT SHAW OF NANAIMO 
will be a leader. Up until Dec. l!)lli address all com
munications to R. .1. Sprott, H.A., 336 Hastings street 
W., Vancouver, B. C. After that to Norman E. Carter 
c|o Sprott School. Nanaimo.

Make Your Preparations to 
BEGIN JAN.7., 1918

For Canada and the Empire

VOTE for

JOHN CHARLES MeINTOSH
Unionist Candidate

On_December_^Aj__^9^
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SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are : '.'ff'ciently alive to 
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tory for their sa\*ing'. This Bank pro
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A COMP.VRISO.V.

Now that Nanaimo lias had an op
portunity of hearing all the cindl- 
dates who are seeking election lu this 
riding. It may be possible to form 
some idea of their respective merits 
or the reverse. So far but little has 
been heard of Mr. Taylor, the Labor 
candidate, chiefly for the reason that 
he baa confined himself to holding 
meetings on Sunday evenings when 
the public as a rule are otherwise en 
gaged. Consequently we are com- 
jielled to admit that as far as his 
platform. If he has one. is concerned 
We know but little about It save that 
be is a strong antl-conscrlpticnlst, 
and that In support of hts candida
ture Mr. J. H. Hawthomthwalte 
made one dT the moat violently 
lutlonary speeches on Friday evening 
la Victoria which has ever been heard 
from any political platform In Can-

Columbla. should have the temerity 
to say nothing of the craaa Ignorance 
thereby displayed, to stand up 
public meeting and openly avow his 
adherence to the principles of Kus- 
slan anarchy by declaring that he 
was a follower of Lenlne. the Ger
man spy and revolutionist, and that 
“The BoishevikI are the hope of the 
world." passes comprehension, and 
we had always given Mr. Hawthorn- 
thwaite credit for greater pent-tra- 
tlon and more common sense than 
such utterances would point to his 
possessing. However It this is the 
doctrine that Mr. Taylor is pleach
ing, after his personal and unsolicit
ed avowal that he was not a Social
ist, then we do not fancy that he has 
very much chance of being returned 
as the memtor for this district.

The other two candidates, Messrs. 
J. C. McIntosh and H. A. Stewart, 
both held meetings here during the 
latter days of last week, and since 
their pronouncements will still be 
fresh In the memories of all who 

ire privileged to hear them, it may 
t be amiss to glance for a moment 
the several points of difference he 

tween them.
To take them In order of prlortty 

In which they spoke. Mr. McIntosh 
the Unionist candidate, told us on 
Friday evening, that though a life
long Liberal, he had had It clearly 
brought home to him that the pre- 

was no time for quibbling anout 
the niceties of party politics, and had 
consequently served for the time be
ing all party affiliations and had 
pledged himself to the support, not 
of any particular leader, but of the 
principles enunciated by all who 
were In favor of seeing Canada ful
fill her obligations to the me 
ha.s already sent overseas and also 
to the Empire, tn his own words, he 
was pledged to follow in the footslep.s 
of Abraham Lincoln and support 
government which should be “Of the 
people, by the people, for the peo
ple." This was a clear and concise 
statement of policy, and Mr. McIn
tosh followed It up by pointing oht 
how greatly Canada had benefitted 

past from the union of tt.s 
component parts Into one whole, such 
as had been carried out by Sir John 
Macdonald with the assistance of 
the then Liberal leader George 
Brown. Dealing with the subject of 

iptlon, which
maintains Is quite unnecessary In 
Canada today, Mr. Meinnes admitted 
that he held strong views on this 
subject, for If Canada did not send 

to her troops In Eu
rope and that quickly, there would 
be no troops left to reinforce. Hence 
the futility of the proposal which 
had been made by Sir Wilfrid Lau- 

refer the whole matter to the 
people through a referendum. With

•da. If Mr. Taylor, the labor candl- bis attitude 
date for the Nanaimo riding is In sym wealth as well as men. we think that
pathy with the sentiments then ex
pressed by Mr. Hawthornthwalte, we 
do not believe that he will receive 
very much support from the electors 
of this city.

The speech contained sentiments 
which would have done honor to an 
•narchhit of the bloodthirsty type, 
hut it was distinctly out of place In 
«ny gathering of British subjects, and 
would we think be amply sufficient 
to cause Mr. Hawthornthwalto to be
come an object of close attention 
from the police authorities of the pro 
Tlnce. This of course would not be a 
wise move, for It would provide him 
with the very excuse which he wants, 
for declaring himself a martyr to the 
••Cause,” whatever It Is. which he 
professes to uphold. That any man 
who has lived for years In British

there can be no disagreement, for it 
Is generally recognized that fome- 
thlng must be done along these lines 
If Canada Is to come out of the Strug 
gle as s nation, and though at pres
ent Mr. McIntosh was not ab).i to 
explain how the desired end could be 
reached, the question being a complex 
one, his promise that If returned he 
would lose no time In urging the a- 
doptlon of an adequate system was 
most unequivocal.

On the question of the wholesale 
profiteering which has been allowed 
to flourish unchecked In the Domin
ion until U has assumed proportions 
which threaten to suck the very life 
blood of the cation, Mr. McIntosh 
wag DO less emphatic, and there can 
be no fault found with his utterances 
In this regard. None we fancy will

be found to disagree with the theory 
that the Klavelles who have fatten
ed too long ou the public, should 
only be made to disgorge their lll- 
guuen gams, but should in addition 
be rewarded with a term In the peni
tentiary. We do however Join 
witn Mr. McIntosh, wnen. In dealing 
with the PlBVeile Incident, he ahel- 
lered ulmseif behind £he threadbare 

msibie argument that 
ag Fiavelle was employed by the Im
perial authorities, It was not possible 
for Canada to have him removed. 
.Such an argument Ig merely fencing 
with the question. Granting that 
Fiavelle is tne nominee of the Im
perial government. It is quite certain 
that If Sir Robert Borden made re
presentations to Great Britain 
his presence in Canada as bead of 
the Imperial Munitions Board was 
Inimlcai to the best interests of 
country, and not conducive , 
wholehearted prosecution of the war 
such representations would receive 
immediate aUentlon. and Ills sagges 
lion would be acted upon without de
lay. The retention of Fiavelle In thl.- 
leaponsible position is the most griev 
>us btul on Canada's name today, and 
ihlg one fact above all oiheis is tend- 

weaken public confidence 
the good faitii of tne Union cabinet. 
U ig argued, and with peifect Justice 
hat as long ns such as Fiavelle 

tinuo to hold high public office In 
( aiiada. it is impossible that 
■iiin.straton wiich sanctions such ap 
pointmeniS, can be wholly free 

of ills wrong doing, o 
mune from blame when proof of graft 
and other Irregularities is forlhoom-

\Ve are particularly glad to 
Mr. McIntosh's remarks on the allei 
i|..egtlon. This Is quite the most 
hurnlng question of the day. and liai^ 
'ipecial application In this city. Whe 

proposed solution 
the difficulty will meet the approve 

the Cabinet, or whether It would 
m be found to be practicable front 

an economic point of view. Is auothe 
matler, but his suggestion is th> 
first we have heard so far which of
fers nil adequate hope of dealing with 
the question and of controlling the 
huge alien population which Cana 

When It comes 
the alien enemy, all thought of what 

ould he welcome to them or to Iheit 
country should be ca*-' on one side 
•MI we have to concern ourselves witi 

the best manner of dealing with 
ese gentry for our own good, 
all for theirs, and the conscripting 

-if all sucii for work In the several In 
lustries of the country, would 
talnly overcome the difficulty, while 
•aliens of allied birth should. If phy
sically fit be made to fight either for 
their own country or falling this for 
'anada. On ^lie whole Mr. McIntosh 

made out a strong case, and would 
he fully enltUcd to the sup

port of all who have the Intere.sts of 
ihe countiy at heart,

Mr. Stewart, who is before the elec 
tors as a supporter of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, had the support on his ptet- 
forni on Satuiday evening, of .Mr 
•BUly" McInnes. in himself always 
itrong drawing card, and he too wt 
clven a most aUenlive hearing. Ii 
deed .N'analmb has every reason to 1 
proud of the fact that though the Is
sues at stake are felt Just as strongly 
here as elsewhere, no attempt .vhat- 

has been'made to Interfere with 
the rights of free speeecli. Mr. Slew-, 

.and indeed all who have spokt-n 
his behalf so far, have labored an 

der the disadvantage of having noth- 
nature of a constructlv,- 

platform to lay before the people. 
They have been particularly strong 

the destructive end. but have been 
quite unable to tell us what they pro 
pose to do In ilie way of rebuilding 
when they have broken down all that 
has been accomplished In the past. 
They are. and Mr. Stewart himself If 

of them, strenuously opposed to 
the Military Service Bill, preferring 
Instead to refer the whole mattei 
the people, but they have been total
ly unable to tell us how the war Is ,to 
be carried on tn the meantime,

will become of the remnant of 
the Canadian army while this .refer
endum is being taken. They doubt- 

stnccre In their protesU- 
Uons that they are as anxious 
one to bring the war to

Suitable Xmas Gifts for Boys
Americnn Model Build.er, from ... fl.TS to $7M
Krector................................................ Bl^to $7^

Erector Electric Set....................................
Erector Wirele., sc........ .............. T.:: US
Builder Toy.............................................................. 75o

FLYING MACHINES—

From BOo to the oom plate Model et..........S7M

Jepson Bros.

but there has been nothing In any of 
thelrwutterances so far, to denote 
what steps they would take towards 
this end. The.v maintain that all that 
has been done In the past Is wrong, 

cannot point out where U Is 
wrong or how It should be rectified.

In common with the Unionist can
didates, Mr. Siewart condemns ' 
the utmost warmth the manner 
which profiteers are allowed to ply 
their nefarious calling In the Domin
ion, and we are at one with him when 

that every one of tnem. Irre
spective of rank, position or luflu- 
eiice. should be prosecuted with the 
utmost rigor of the law. and If found 
guilty be relegated to that solitude 
Which is generally supposed to be the 
chief prerogative of a penitentiary.

his contefHlon that he has In 
past, and will continue tn the future 
to do all that he can for the mioin;( 
resource, of the province Mr. Stew
art no doubt would be as good a< hts 
word In this connection If roturnell 
to Ottawa, but these are matters 
which after all are of secondary Im
portance at the present Juncture. 
What we would have liked to nave

have as yet formulated no plan, of 
action In this regard„-bm are content 

leave the really big inlngs to be 
decided later after, if ever, ihe.v get 
into power. This is hardly, to our 
way of thinking, satisfactory, since 
It leaves too much to chance. The 
public nave c. right to know wha< 
course a candidate proposes to follow 
ere they are asked to give him ih> :r 
votes, otherwise they would be <;un* 
unable to call him to account .itiur- 
wards If be should not live up to 
what they consider their member 
should do.

In fact as far as we have gone in 
the campaign, the contention, speak
ing broadly, of the Imurler candidate 
and those who have spoken for nlm. 
seems to have been that sli ce the U-i 
Ion government have been guilty of 
certain wrongdoings In tlie past. <>r 

e exact not the Union govern- 
l for they have ns yet hsd no 

opportunity of doing anyllut,!; either 
right or wrong, but the lale Borden 
government, they should be deposed 
from office, and Laurier and his fol
lowers given a chance to show vhal 
they can do. This is all very well 
but It savours rather loo muen of 
swapping horses In- me middle of a 
stream, to commend ilse'.f to us. We 
cannot help thliikieg that a very g-.

sort of idea as to what mev 
would do, may be formed from the 
fact which Mr. I'lomeru poinnd our 
in the course cf a speech to the clec- 

of Wellington on Saturday, that 
Meinneg is giving up a poslllon 

worth $4000 .1 year to him because 
he cannot afford to live on such a 
lalar.v. to accept one woith only $2,- 
iiOO. Surely this presupposes a know 
'edge on the part of Mr. McInneg that 

member of parliament there -wou'd 
he other avenues of providing income 
ivallaliie to him, which he wouiJ no 
doubt take full advantage of.

UURiR"CANDIDATE 
HEARD ON SATURDAY

(Continued from Page One) 
rifle, Mr. Thorsca declared tint fully 
2000 Canadians hud lost Umlr lives ir. 
France owli to tlie fact that the 
Borden gove t.n:eiu had refused to 
abandon the use of ir.is weapon even 

it had been condemned by the 
British authorities as a service wea- 

Borden himself might be hon- 
,e speaker said, but he w«s sim 

ply a tool of the profiteers and food 
Its. and was altogether too weak to 
allowed to remain at the head of 

In Canada

'The Password to 
pleasure, for the 
lighters abroad 
and workers at 

home is

WRIGLEYS
The name of the famous 
Chewing Gum that has a 
won its way everywhere.

It is a Sweetmeat, a Stimulant and 
a Health-help all in one. It benefits 
teeth, breath, appetite and diges
tion. It steadies stomach and 
nerves. It is ever-ready refresh
ment when you’re fagged.

Made In Canada

Sealed TigM-Kept Right
17

^ffThe Flavour Lastsys^
r. S. Db>iTIt()VKU

affairs
there

Ida ayy
■re was Mr, Hanna, the allegi 

food controller, who drew down tl 
magnificent salary of $50,000 a .vear | 
for doing everything but control food 
supply and prices. Mr. Thorsen con-' 
eluded a somewhat lainhliiig and ra
bid peroration by declaring thot he 
would shoot either Sir H»-rhert Au.e.a

Sir Edward Kemp with Jus. ns
ch satUfaction and ns little com

punction as he would send a hullet 
tl rough the heart of Kaiser Wilhelm 
himself. i

Mr. W. W. B. MeInnes. |

Mr Meinnes, the candld.ate In both 
Comox-Atlln and Vancouver in the ■ 
Laurier Intere.st, recalled some of the 
hitler political fights In which he I 
had taken part in Nanaimo years ago I 
when the Issues at stake, though at 
that time seeming all Imjfortant, 
veie really Insignificant as compar
’d with those upon which the dec
ors were asked to sit In Judgment 

loday. The people of Canada today 
being humbugged add what wag 
they knew It. The press of the 

Dominion, almost without excentlon, 
had been bought by the Union Gov
ernment. every newspaper In the Do
minion had sold itself for the pro
verbial mess of pottage and was 
hound hand aad foot to the monied 
interests, hence the public had no 
chance of becoming aware of What 
was really going on. The Union Go
vernment were even going to the 
length of attempting to deprive the 
opposition of the right of free speech 
rig had been instanced by the fact 
that only a week ago in Vancouver, a 
mass meeting which he wag to have 
addressed, had been broken up by a 
gang of returned soldiers in their 
pay. Further than this when he had 
sought to hire the Horse Show build
ing In that city for a meeting during 
the coming week, he had been met 
with the statement that that build
ing had been rented to the Unionists 
for the entire week. It was obvious 
that this had merely been done In 
order to prevent him from hiring the 
hall, for he ventured to say that It 
would remain dark on nearly every 
evening throughout the week.

He warned his hearers not to be 
misled by attempts on the part of the 
Unionist supporters to confuse the 
issue. There were really only two 
parties in the campaign after all; 
one for the people, the democratic 
party, and the other for the profi
teers, the antocratie party, and the 
line of cleavage between them was 
vitally accentuated In this election.
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The Borden government had done ev
erything in their power to prevent an 
election being held on the plea that 

election in war time would only 
serve to distract the attention of the 
people from the most momentous 
Issues before them. This was all 
buncum. The fact Is, said Mr. Me-' 
Innes, that the Issues are so momen- '. J ----- ——luiicai Auw iwuvs 040 tnj luuiuou-

noard from him Is how be proposes tons and are so freqnenUy chang- 
lo proce^ with reference to the; ing, that In order that they may be 

0“j handled adequately It was easential 
I f* •Uont.lthat Whatever government was In

n fa« It U evident, aa we pointed power should have a freah mandate
MFR,, rmin nm MMto mrr mu miLa.

Ill Ml I Mot?
A.-.k for any of tlie following bramlk.nml 
you will he entirely snlisficil with your 
choice. They are

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U, B, C. Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is no douht that Beer is the most 
popular and healthful drink tliat has 
yet been invented. Nothing has been 
discovered that will take ' its place. ‘

Want Ads
WANTED

WA.NTED— Small comfortably fur* 
ui.s!ifd house. Apply Box 22, Free 
I’ress. iw

WANTED— One Eot light alngle hap- 4 
1SS. Apply Drawer IG, Nanaimo. ^

GIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives Works. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
V.'orks. M5

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Six rooms, bath room 

.and pantry, close to business cen
tre. Good view. $16 per month. 
Apply A. E. Planla.

FOP SALE
OU S.\LE—-McLe.ary cook range 
in I 1 i.s> o.nd.tlon. with toll- 
•T. Box liSG.

OR S.\LE -Horse and buggy, cheap k. 
I'lii'iie 70nu. Iw

TO SOUTHERN II 
To the Kootenay said Icatieri 

• .ouc-Ttlons wlti'
n; a. ■ -ui . LlmUwS- 

Throogh iraUi to il.-ileago.
(lilo

. FlKTaHT .SBRyiCR. 
: 1 : 1 all TransAth-I'l.iV. tlancu 

I Lines. For 
laU Information

Change of
OFFICE

On nml after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will he Willi The Malkin- 
I’enrsuu Go.. Lid., Free 
Press Block.

GEO. S. PEARSON & Co

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetulno Now in Effect 
Trains will leave Nanaimo aa fol

lows:
.'ictorla and Points Sonth, datty 

at 8.30 and 14.36.
'Volllngton and Northfleld, daliy-^^ 

12.46 and 19.11. T
.•nrkavlUe and Courtenay, Taeadaya 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46. 
“arksTllle and Port Albeml, Mon

days, Wednesdays and Fridays 
12.46.

rains due Nanaimo from Parksvllla 
and Courtenay. Mob lays, Wednao- 
daya and Fridays at 14.86.

POUT ALUF.RNI 6BCTION.
'rom Port Alberni and ParksviUa 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days, at 14.36.

A C. FIRTH. L. U. CBBTHAM 
Agent. O. P. A.

NOTICE.
Niinniniu IClectorisl District 

OKI'ICI.\L .4GENTt$
The official agents of the candl- 

■ late.s have been appointed as fol
lows: .

For J. C. McIntosh. Frank^L \ 
T.tackpoole, Agent, Obed AvenflT 
llaanlch, B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart, I$lch- 
ard Booth, Nanaimo, B.C. ^

For Joseph Taylor. James Uodg- 
Inson, Nanaimo. B. C.

F. G. PETO, Returning ©ffloer.

pltice.

e yoii are getting Uie very
When you buy U.B.C. or C'l.scmie, 

elieve ............

BEST BEER Brewed

ORDER A CASE TODAY

Union Brewing Co., limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dally. 
(Except Sunday)

:.eaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally . 
(Except Sunday)

Nanai mo-Comox-Vancouver 
Route

r.eave .Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comoi 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 2.16 
m. Thursday and Saturday.

CEO. BROWN, W. McGlRH,
H. W. BRODIE, G. P, A.

p. J. Jenkin’s
undertakinj^ P>rlor«

Phone 124
1, « n.nd .=> H wtioii Street

McAdie*
The Undertaker 

Phone ISO. AAert
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iive—Ccnvincing Proof
iaiiy so-called remedies for anae

mia are only so in name. Their mak
ers are afraid to prove their claims by 
telling what their medicines contaiiL 

The only way to be honest with the 
people is to let them know what they 
are paying for. Here is the v- - 
f.vmUa. When the doctor ki 
• a medicine contcins. it ceases 

be -j ••p.Mciu” medicine. 
l> C:i>: Ltv,r »nd r«f Pepten-m, Iren .oS 

V. t . Irunantf Ain-
ph»- ' ~-y Olyctre-

Any doctor willftell yon that the uk 
gredients of Viaol, a: named above, 
■.V rnrich the blood and baniah cnae-

M0NT5AT. M5C. 10, l017.

lAORlER cSdAtTT 
flEARD ON SATURDAY

stated that there was at the present 
time tu Canada too much politics of 
a patty nature, that In fact party 
must be thrown overboard. Mr. Mc- 
Inne* drew a parallel between the 

Bowser Euslness govenimeut 
and the Borden Ui

(Continued from Page S)
It had very truly beei said .

that on, lads m I'-nure were f riitleg decarlnK that in essence they were 
the cau=r. ..f democracy, ana if ““0

morracy »a, wirth fighting for had run British
rer there it was also well worth >^hta to the iterge of ruin for had

fit: thrg for ai d upi.o ding ^cr.^ Tive " “ "'“'‘e’’"*® «>l>-
pns'tlo' hr the Provincial houseof the >'3r'h“ w.ira in .vnnrli 

Great Britain l:ad b* en i . gaged liad 
lu’d fo. ti elr primary nhject the gale 
!ng of some territo lal advanrnge. 
but the same could not be said .-ihou: 
this present coi f let. If evei 
could be said to he righteous, 
war cou d ’ay c atn to the title, for

tie lime that Sir Richard McBride 
and M’. Bowser had occupied 
•i“. m erf !p, ih^e wou d have been 
an effective check placed upon 

lions of those girvernments with
I the resnlt that they would not nave 

ah e to c rry on at the rate thev
Great Britain had only entered into I. 
from the very l fghes, and .most ah
truistic mohvor. a-,d it was laigelv !''' Victoria, how-
..wh.g ou. knowledge of this fact “ **«
-ha. we w..re able to maintain such »
confld- ce In the fine! r.-sult. and "® ”’“®“

To the Electors of Nanaimo 
Federal Riding:

r|- iili.r ILillill!.'. -Inly s 
I.ilivir 111 tiif LiliiMVi

If'i It'ii 
ami

\\‘f liJivi* )i ilitly lo |ti‘rri(.'
;iif V lyr'c u ri'iri ill iiii- l•.•iil-;c oT Liberty and Fre^Gom

WORLD
IlCIV lifllrl-rr

nr hcftiimr lost in a sitilc of

.\ Kit-ill .Nriliiriiii! |n.ril has 
WAR, iimi llif <i!i|tii!-l!iiii!y oT clioit 
In slir\ ivr‘ il^ a Ill'll 
J’ciiiliilisiii.

Rti. niu is out 111 t 
Itaiy tinolr
Saxon nahoirs l< I'l lo i.citr a;i a.iiioBc uiisupportahle liurden.

The great Issue before us le a very .niniplc one. Do w-j wish 
to retail onr naiioiiiiK!..'? If so. v.e li-avy conieto the point v.nere 
we niuiii figM foi it, ivt.i unr ..it n. and wiUi all the lesourcis of 
the Wlio e loiiiitry. We l-hve given, iihd we must conlioue lo give, 
if we wi.sli lo survive as a Niifch

With ritmpu'.i-.-.r.v nil.liary ai rvl®. there should’be the same 
nieasuie of coiiscripi;oii of weaJiil. T-'ik is not a iiii^re fipjio of 
speech,--wealth caa he nachid aj ca.jh.v .I3 men a: d can ho more 
riiadlly spa.ed and can h,- ii placi tl. wlioiea.s life caniioi be rc,<;ored

PROFITEERING IWUST CEASE.
It Is regretlahle lii.it hutiiaa dt-rruvily can be so low a.s to 

stoop to the taking of undue nnd uinalr profits on war supp ios. 
when n.tii are givmg their lives to me cause of Frcrulom. TUI.* 
iiiust cease, and 1 p edge and charge niy.self- to make war upon 
IhoKe irifficiny v.-Ui ine vital n sources of-the country by con- 
sciiptiiig all -.'.ai' inofit.-. paM. pr'iscni an.l future.

PARTY GOVERNMENT HAS BEEN THE CAUSE. 
UNION GOVERNMENT IS THE REMEDY

Tl: !i nied!es a.rc now being appiie.l as witness effeeUve
Governnieiil control of packing Uou.»e piotils, a"nU the controlling 
of food prices.

W.i have no room for tbe alien iu Canada who l.stiot prepared 
to be Fr.e .i ltli us at (iiIh time.

• Gein-rotts provision must be made for tbe telurued soldier, of 
a constructive natuie and not i:i-rely temporary.

Tiu.- avi-nues of liia return lo civil ilfe must be kept clear and 
no obiilac i- p.nci d in !,ls way.

A better and fairer s.vstem of pensicniug tliose who are 
dirabied miisl be liiaiiguiuted, taking into consideration the 
deefeas-d esmliig iiower.

M- iiical ho.-udie o; den.-ig such matters, should have had 
experience ai the front.

The v.eifan, of ih peiidantH of those on active service must 
be assured by lli.; coor try.

LET US TEST THE ISSUE.
Would tV.e Ccrm.iiiT tfr, .1 Vriun Govcrnmoiil witli a flglit- 

ing Canadian NuHiu In , lul ii „r a Governoient fortified only by 
a r-dum?

LET US STAND TOGETHER THEREFORE,—
stand as ,!:e Koin. e . .lonl ‘.n (he da.vs of old. w.'itii .VONi: were 
for the I’arty, a:.d AM. were for the Stale.

J. c. McIntosh
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decided are of
mei.l. The stronger the opposition 
the better the government was likely 
10 be. hut If what was meant by Bor 
dea was the elimination of blind par
tisanship, then he was thoroughly In 
accord with the suggestion.

Glancfi g for a moment at what 
IB k, .av n as the Union Government

Uite nr tl . r .et i s. for years past'
. ■ * j succeeded in uniting? As

1 g m,-.- - d • rT'mlt ri'U ** iunited 
d seirrlV ‘ if the v ni-had done ’appreciable extent 
- ...... ,, , _. out of the 235 coustltuencles

the llri.lsi Kiiiplro .ulU stand's 
as the n;oBt solid human conception 
that tl Is eaith has ever seen, based

•rove your oaatca. jronfid- ce In llie flnu! r-suit. and to
rieuii n. drngghst. .Nanaldfo. ! hnvr such faith in our ablil'y to 
■■ I, .ill Url : wres' victory fn-m the enemy,

W,.-n Great Bi ltalr, took the slhnd 
did at the time that litt'e Bel- 

•i"i was so fouUy wronged by the 
li-.iH. -he worid rea-lzed that after 
1 lilt re wan y-1 some se’ise of on- 

nrd iii<:- .-> left te. ihe world In 
e of tl • 

he h-.-ma- i

'f btaPtlS OF COAL
«MeN{.rjO HEQULATiON»

Hon of the Province of British 
umioa. may be leasod for a term of 
tweut>-one years renewal for a fur- 
ffier term of 21 years at an annual 
leutal of 31 au acre. Kot more t 
2,5tiu acres will be leaked to 
applicant.

Application for a lease must 
made by the applicant In persoi 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of me 
trlct in which the rigbu applied 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the land n 
be iliscrtbod by secUena, or It 
Bul)-aivi.slonB of seettens, and In ua- 

rveyed territory Hie tract applied 
f ■‘liall staked out by tbe appllc-

£ecb application must be aocom- 
panled by a fee of $6 which wtU be 
refunded If the rights applied for ore 
not available but not olherwlse. A Kk- 
•alty sliali bo paid on the merehaai- 
able output of the mine at the rate 

of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine 

shall furniBh the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full qi 
ity of merchantable co»l imned 
pay the royalty thereon. IT the coal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed. such returus should be furnishod 
It least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
mining rights only 

For full information application 
mould lie made to tbe Secretary of 
the Department of the Interior. Ot-

on fi-oedoin and Justice.
Sir Robeif Povdi-n had decliired 

tl .at boforc the ext e octloi; came on i 
iho government would have intro
duced a mea.vme providirg for the 
granting of u-iiv,rsa' woman’* suf
frage. but this pledge be would not 
be able to carry out for two ren.sons. 
first because he would not be In pow 
Cl to nccompll.ili It. and secondly be
cause i.e would not dare to introduce 
any such measure even if he were In 
power. That right would; be given 
to the women of fanada by the parly 
which had always for years past en

deavored unsuccessfully It ls true, to 
such leg-slatioa introduced and 

carried into effect.
The act under which the present

weie 228 straight Liberals running 
Hi opposition to the governmeut no
minee. As to the cabinet, and those 
so-called Liberals who had Joined 
forces with Borden, he could onl;

In his opinion the Uberal party 
was a great deal stronger and better 
for the fact that t- eae six gentlemen 
had left Hie party. Two of the 
her, Messrs, (’arvell and McLean, he 
heli-vcd to he honest men who had 
bee,, deluded but It would not be 
•eng befoie they found out what 
demanded of them, and then there 
would he a sniasli. As to the other 
six..Ballantyne was the president of 
He Mai ufacturers’ Association 
t'anada. a paint merchant, but why 
Del den wanted

W. W. COR?.

e’ectlon was tclng carried 
one of Hie most Iniquitous mea.sures 
wiiicli he pcr.sonary had ever heard 

of. Urder Its provisions, the votes 
of the soldiers r verseas could be 
lotted to whatever constituency 
government might choose. In fact the 
government were really hand plck- 

Jury. inasmuch as they were 
handpicking the electorate. Some of 
the Injnstlcea whjch Mr. Meinnes 
complained of most bitterly, had been 
carried out In the constituency he 
Is contesting, that of Comox-Alhernl. 
where he-slatetl Hie polling stations 
had been so arranged as to make it 
as difficult as possible for the dis
tricts ill which he had found the 
gieatesl support ai a previous slec- 

exercise the right of voting 
at all. However he predicted that: 
this plan would fail to achieve It.s I 
pin poke, and ihat all h's supporter 1 
would arrive at the polls In time to 

St their votes 1 expected. E
Sir Robert Borden liad puii Icly I '***• *‘e could

bis cabinet, the speaker could 
understand, unless It was that 
fe.t Hiat it would not be long before 
be and tils ctibinet would be badly 
In need of a thick coat of whitewash 
rtuH.rle had been noted for hla ad
herence to Hie big interesU; Rowell 
was liand In glove wjih Flavolle of 
unsavory reputation; Slfton was 
brother of the multi-millionaire. Sir 
Clifford Slfton, and Calder was also 
merely, a tool of Slfton’s. Surely : 
nice hunch to .itart out with as a un 
ion cabinet. Then as a representa- 

of Hie labor InteresU they had 
after gveat trouble been able 
duce Senator Robertson to Join the 
throng The Scnato^.*ad been repre- 
sentativo of labor m^y year-s ago, 

t he had sold out to the capitalists 
Hie Interim and had no authority 

wlinievcr at the present day to 
represent labor. Wl-.'i 

government supported as this wsj 
big Interests, what coull

If he were a unlon-

Is by Borden, with White aa bU chief 
sutenant.
Touching on what he «esertb«d as 

the C. N. R. scandal. Mr. Ifetunea 
said that this very raw deal bad only 
been put through In order that 
government might have a Urge sized 

ipaign fund for the present elec
tion. Through thU deal M^rs. Mac 
konile and Mann would ^K>cket the 
nice little sum of between SO and 60 
million dollars, filched from tho poc
kets of the Canadian public. As to 
Sir Joseph PUvelle. thU profiteer 
would not continue to hold bis post 
for five minutes If the government 
asked tbe Imperial government 
remove him. In splu of the fact that 
he was employed by the Imperial 
thorltles. If Borden really desired 

have Flavelle removed, be had on
ly to say the word. In some countries 
which he could name, said Mr.
Innes. men such as Flavelle. Amea, 
Kemp and others like them, who had 
been proved guilty of lining their 
own pockets at the expense of the 
public, would decorate a brick wall 
In very short order, but In Canada 
It seems, all that could be done to 
succoasfnl pirate 1# to decorate him. 
The question of the food supply 
he country was one which touched 

ivery family In tho Dominion, but In 
iplU of the fact that a food coulrol- 
ler had been appointed, he had a. yet 
hot been able to control anything, 
but had confined his energlil u, 
hointing out to the people the r-jspec- 
•Ive values contained in an egg 
piece of bacon or a sHce of bread. It 
was the question of the. food supply

Yo*p Rheumattsn I

which s t of the high cost

CP.R. Brin^js a Tank io Canada

NDTKE
AppUralion f-r « <ml nml I’cii-iilcum 

Ureose.
TAKE .VOTICE that, wllbin the 

time prc-scrlbed by law, I Ak-xander 
Kobeilsiin of Wellington, U 
draughtsman, intend to apply U 
Commissioner of Lands for a license 
to prospect for coni and petro: 
on and under H e fol'.owirg de.scnbed 
lands In WcU-ngton District. K. C. 
and part of Nanoo.so District. 
B. C.; Commencing at the southeast 
corner of Coal License Number .'•54 4, 
thence due tsorHi SO clialns: Hicnce 
east 80 cbaiiif; thence souHi 20 
chains, more or k.-as, to the corib 
boundai;.- of Coal License Nuiubei 
10.287. Westerly to the norlhwos; 
corner of said Coal License Nuziber 
10.287; thence due soufU following 
the west boui.dary of s;.!d Coal Li
cense IP.287 to tjs^iigh water line; 
thence westerly along the sea Irnach 
at high water mark lo the point of

Staked 28tU November. 1917. 
Jated at Nanaimo. B.C., Deceinber 
Ith. 1917.

ALEXANDER UOI’.EKTSON 
d4-30l Applicant.

PiPiSM
IN ROGERS' BLOCK, PHONE 134

OKN DAY AND NIQHT
m. B. PMiLPOTT. pBoexnnoB

I.lreiise.
1 and Petroleum

take notice that within 
111.,- prescribed by law. 1 .
:der Robertson, of Wellington. 

C.. draughtsman , intend 
apply to tho Coramissioiier of 

::nd- fi.: a iki; se to ^lospec; 
al and petroieum. on and under Ihu 

tollowlfg dc.rcrlbcd lands, in Welling- 
Districl. n. Commenc-

Bt a point situated at the r.ortii- 
cor.ner of Lot 31G. thence 

due north 80 cl:uins; thence due east 
chains; thence duo south 
ms; tiienco due west along tho 

north boundaries of Lot 2SG and Lot 
to the point of commvnceraont. 

lakcd 4Hi PccemlH-r. 1917.
Dated at Nai!.iiiuo. U. C.. December 

Hi. 1917.
ALE^NDER ROBEUTSO.V. 

d4-30t Applicant.

PREUMINARV XOTK'E.

A Masquerade Ball will he- held In 
Richard s Hall. SouHi Wellington. 
Dec. 17th. ekciion night. Prlies will 
1)0 given for:

Bez'. drezseil lady or gent.
Best copic Indy or gent.
Be it susUlned character.
Best comic group of not less than 

three.
And a special prize to left to 

Hie Judge’s decision. . .

Cl) ^n':,th“TnTt’^s”V,orin?frr

hone 0;; the level or cUnh- 
ir.? hills.

(S) The »ide that faces the foe. 
the shells are ooijred from 
the opening: on the r-s^ht.

—P*ofo» t>v Vin.rai 
r-iVE.W o-:e re.'em'MT!. u,..
Jr, fj,®’,. °° b:;!.:-
c! -be Ian i b.atlesliips lamliiariv 
known as "lanks.- Through tnv 
er;..r:s of Imrd Sha-igrintssy of ih,- 
L. P. K.. who undertoc '-; to .ove- ihr- 
heavy ex;). iise of tran-mri. the tin- 
ish HnvernmeM has a-i.eeu ■<■ le- I 
one of the "Tanks" to .Vlonir.al -o 
take port In a great parade for t."e 
Vi:lor» I,oan. Owing to I'.ie urgent 
need tor this -Tank" else vtore, tu, 
Btay In ti.ls couniry lUiinot be for 
lorg. so liiat .Montreal wlir be H e 
only city In Canada to have tne priv, 
leg - of se.inc ihij wo.’.d-'rfiil »<a;:ori 
of war. It .arriis six i:is-iilr.c suns.

gunn.-r:," »H1 “^o^'whom* have’

and guarded night and day by Iu 
OMj crew, who will he assisted by a 
large squad of C. P. R. police.

King George, wblle recently Jns r.o). ...u .0.
ailcaj 
treat.

, u. aw.uu UI rioiDg in a "Tank" un
der action Is so terrifle that after on, 
day oseb man gets a week s leave to 
rocuperate hit nerves. Such, bow- 
ever, is the competition among volun- 
teers to ride In tho ’Tank" that there 
is a large waiting list of men who 
have put down their names for the 
privilege of fighting the Hun In this 
way. It win be noted from tbe close 
up Illustration that tbe shield of tbe 
machine gun U Just like a but 
eyeball, but no human eye was t 
^re watchful thu ihat.of the t 
zztilM tbs gna. *

fit

iviiis oeorge, _ 
nauders. ro<le with 
Wales la a "Tank" almost Iden

-if living, and luurler had two excel 
lent specifics for this disease, either 
if which was guaranteed lo effect _ 
cure. The first war a lowering of the 
-ariff, and the second the comman- 
l-erlng of all stocks of food, If the 
holesalers would not deal fairly 

with the people. The people who 
had brought about conditions such 

I existed In Canada today must be 
•moved from office, and It was only 

fitting that Laurler should he np- 
lolnted to take over the affairs of 
-e nation. He had been in public 
!fe In Canada for the last 60 »oars 

ind never a blemish had been placed 
upon his name. Apparently however 
here were many who were Hmld 
hat If Laurler was premier. Canada 

would be subservient to Quebec. This 
absurd Idea, fdr Qn ■ ec 

could only muster 66 members all 
-old. and thia niraiber would noi he 
sufficient to control the House. T c 
Liberal party were quite as anxious 
'o win the war aa any one else, but 
they had their own Ideas aa to the 
best method of winning It, and in hts 
opinion conscription was not one of 
them. He was opposed to conscrip
tion. not as tlic editor of the Free 
Press had InsinuBted in an article In 
that evening’s paper, but because he 
was opposed to any introduction of 
Prussian methods Into Canada. That 
article in the evening paper he char
acterised as the most contemptible 
piece of polities which he had ever 
come across, and was evidence of the 
-lepth to which these people will de
scend to attain their ends. Person- 
nlly he was convinced that conscrip
tion was not needed. There w;re 
plenty of men In England today, who 
by a change of ahifta could be used tp 
relieve those in the trenches. What 
did It matter that these men wore 

trained as fighting men. They 
would do perfectly well for the pur
pose of giving those In the trenches 

much needed rest, and could return 
) their easier Jobs after they had 

taken their turn ot duty In the firing

The meeUng was brought to a close 
by the singing of the Nstlonal an
them.

OiHisiaia
wh«evciythingd,etiiih. Bead«

boM to throw off nquriout addi 
»especid]ybeiu>6cialdim.c 

changing Many ^

SnttABovoe.Tarealo.Oat. 17-44

Safety First-AI’irays
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds, 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, huyned or stol
en if kept at home.

Rent a Depoidt Box sad be 
8EOLKK agaiimt .u tom.

I Invite an InapecUon ot my 
vault.
Large Boxes, gS.OO p«r Aunun

A. E. Planta
WotaiT PabUe

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. DtablM

THE
WELOONG

SHOP
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

lliem repaired.
Blacksmith. Ohapel 8L

MUSIC
Solo Binging and Volos ProdaeUoa 
based on sclenUflcaUy sMsrtatoad 
principles.

Virgil Clavier Method.
I. MaelVUlloa Molr. Organist aa4 

Choirmaster ot Wallaos St. Charto. 
Btodlo or at own restdenea.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commercial Street.

Children .Ciy for rietcher’s

CASTOR IA
What is CASTORIA

ife is iU gnatvntoe. It dettroya Wonaa

vtanbeea. It regnUtM the NtonmtU and Bowels.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
t Bears the Signature of

I

In Use For Over 3# Years
Ths Kind You H«vo Always Bought



via M»4Cie wifl I MWiAf. MM. il.

CONFECnONERY-
of Quality

The c&ndtes we lell are alwaya 
noted for qualtty. Ifa quality 
first and all the time. Yes, our 
candles come put up In hand
some boxes of Tcry conreulent 
sUe. 1-2. 1 and 2 pounds, the 
same makinc acceptable tokens 
nt alt times. A finer line of 
confections cannot bo found. 
Purer, more delicious choco
late are not made. We also sell

Local News

CHOCOLATES IN BULK
80c a Pound.

Their toodness Will surprise

A. C YanHOUTEN
FAMILY DRUGGISTS

The regular monthly business meet 
Ing of the Red Cross Society will be 
held this evening at 8 o'clock.

Board of Tra(}e tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock. • • •

The Women’s Cltliens Club
eet tomorrow evening In the Coun

cil Chamber at 8 o'clock. A practl- 
instratlon of the ballot will 

be given. All women are Invited. 2
9 W •

There will be a meeting of the gen 
eral committee of the Unlpnlst cam
paign headquarters this evening 
8.30 sharp. As there is business of 
imporunce to be discussed. It is hoa, 

that a good attendance may 
secured.

Tue regular monthly meeting of the 
.Nanaimo Board of Trade will be held 

Tuesday nlgnt at 8 o'clock, 
sluess of importance Is to be irans- 
actetl and a full attendance Is re
quested. • • •

Aid. Ferguson of the Council's re
turned soldiers’ committee has been 
advised that Pte. John McGill of this 
city, and Pte. John Burgess of Quall- 
cum Bench, left Quebec on Thursday 
and are expected to reach Vancouver 

Tuesday next.

We were forlunale in gel
ling a line of exceptionally 
great values in Carpet Squares 
and rugs, also matting and mat 
ting squares.

Mrs. J. Young Commercial street 
ecelved a telegram on Saturday 
rom Halifax. Informing her that 

her son John, who was a member of 
the Nlobe’s crew, was safe.

Mr. James Bailey Is in receipt of
letter from his son. Pte. Douglas 

Bailey, wlio was wounded and gass
ed at Paschendaele ridge, staiing 
that he has arrived In Blighty and Is 
doing well. His son William win. 

wounded at Lens, has recovered
____hla wounds and Is now back a*.
the Training camp at Seaforth. Eng.

Mr. and Mrs'. Andrew Johnson, of 
Guelph. Ont.. are visiting their 
Bln. Mrs. Thus. Cunningham, of the 
Wakesiah Farm.

The drawing for the two ladles’ 
watches which were raffled for the 
benefit of the orphans of St. Ann’s 
Convent took place Saturday night 
at Forclmmer's Jewelry store, 
winning numbers were 274 and 325 
which were held respectively by Mr 
A. Bostock and Mias E. Spencer.

XinuTlne of Blssel’s Carpot 
Sweepers

l^rom ?3.50 up to Vacuum 
Sweeper at .? 12. Understand, 
Bissels make two Vacuum 
Sweepers, one at $10, and the 
other nt $12.

Remember only three sell
ing weeks orior to Xmas.
Let us Help you to make an 

XMAS SELECTION

J.H.Good&Co.

Come See the

New

“Lighter Day”
Range

A High Oven Range, yes, 
but Uiffcrent

LET US SHOW YOU

Willson Hardware Co.
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.O.

“The Gift Centre”
Cash discount of 10 p.c. off everything in the •■^toro.

Fine Jewellery for 
Christmas Giving—

,’plrv is perhaps the most popular of Chrislmas 
Its ‘intrinsic value, beauty, and permanence al- 
lake it welcome. We are showing some spe- 
ine jewellery this year, dainty in style and at a 
uige of prices. Let us show you some suitable 

pieces early; this is more salisfuctorj' in every way 
than waiting until nearer Christmas.

B. FORCIMMER
<>THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS" 

JEWELLERS OPTICIANS

Jewell 
(lifts.
.ways
daily

Don’t Forget the I
$100.00 in Prize* Free.

Are You Interested 
In Suitable Christmas Gifts?
We have on View a Urge and Varied Assortment 

to Choose From

CUT GLASS—
Cut from genuine French Blanks $1.50 to $15.00
Tlie renowned Wedgwood Ware................... $1.50 up
Hand painted Plaques.....................................$1.00 up
Royal Doulton Ware:—niustrated from Charles

Dickens’ famous works, from.............. $1.50 up
Rovul Blue and Cold Dinner Service, 97 pieces $30.00 

(Grecian Pallern;
Wedgwood Imperial Dinner Service, 97 pieces $30.00 

(Grecian Pallern)
Rovul Crown Derbv Tea Set (Only one left).

CUTLERY—
Carving sets, in case...............51^, $5.00 and $7.50
Cutlery Sets, in purple or oak cases, complete with

carvers ■................  $18.00
Teaspoons and Sugar Tongs in case .................$5.00
Six Coffee Sjiooiis, in case, very dainty............$1.5C
Table and Dessert Knives, half dozen................... $3.75
Table aiul Dessert Forks to maleh Knives, half

dozen..........................................................•. • . $3.00
(iilletle Safely Razors, all imllerns............ •. . . $5.0C
.\ulo-Slrop Safety Razors, complete .$5.00
Shaving Brushes ami Mugs.............................All Prices

NEW SHIPMENT OF FLASHLIGHTS JUST ARRIVED 
10 p.c. discount on all purchases in this department.

BE PATRIOTIC - Buv one of our solid niiniiilurc 
British Bull Dogs, .......................... each 25c

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

BIJOU
TODAY and TOWORROW

“Her
Greatest

Love”
With

THEDA
BARA

2 Reel Fez Comedy

“HIS MERRY MK-Ur

Udies and Oents Mechanical 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

Queens Hotel. Victoria Cre*.

WA.VTED— A reliable girl for Gen
eral housework. Apply Mrs. i 
Siiiitli. .N’anaimo River, or Phono 
U2-R3.

Pte. Jonathan VIpond will return 
home ton.orro’.v evening haring been 
invalided home front France. He 
left Victoria in March. 1916 with the 
67th Western ScolB, but has been In 
iiospiia! In England since January 

after having been Beverely 
wounded.

Skating Tuesday. Tiiursday and 
•Saturday niglits. It

r Harold Jolmaton who ha.s been 
.spc..diiig a few days in tl'o city re 
turned to Vancouver this morning.

FOR S\LE—Three cowa. one fresli 
cnw. one coming in in ten days; 
one calving in May; e.iso 4 pigs, 
two tons of oat hay, one 
prea.sed hay; one iiorse. buggy, wa
gon, and harness. Apply George 
Reid. Wellington.

Skating Tuesday. Thursday .and 
Saturday niglits.

WANTED—A teacl er for South 
dm school. Salary »78 per moiun. 
Applications to be f..r*Hrded 
Mr. Aiec Galloway. Rural Route 
No. 1. I^adysii.ltli. before Decen.- 
ber 17th. 91-6

rail to I’lnvei for Xiiiialiiio. 
United Meefing.i for piayer of iiiiii- 

istpis, churcliet. and Ci Hstian organ- 
irutioas will h- held on .Monday and 
Tuesdav at toe jjalvaliou .Army liar-

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
Tcwchor of

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE

HALF PRICE SALE 
o/ Holiday Goods

1550 YE OLD riR/AE 1917

THINK OF IT!
You can Have a Real

Heintzman & Co.
I’i.iiiii in yuiir himio Ini' Xn

$25
Cash.

Balance 
$10 Monthly

by piiyiiig niil\

What could 
be Easier?

NO GIFT COULD BRING MORE PLEASURE

WARNIN(3— Unless you see the Name HeinUman A 
Co. It is not a real Heintzman.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

Vendome Block. Commercial 8l.< Nanaimo

GIDEON HICKS, General Manager for Vancouver Isd

DOMINION ht and 
arrow

EVELYN NESBIT and 

her son RUSSELL THAW

“KEDE^jPTION”
A Photodrama of life Pictured with relentless Truth

mma . >, 7 and 9 p.m. Prices: Matinee, 10 and IS^c; Evening, l^c and 5L^c

i|#
M lii

.3
Phr'xi H

Ten Dollars Gash
And Small Monthly Payment 

Buys this....

MENDESSOHN PIANO
Illy low |ii K'o III

-iirs fii.m till' I'iir li»;"l whit'li wo 
>f|Vi'iiig ill the rciuiirku-

$350.00

Wf huve a hi.-ge and well se
lected Elock of Chri-.imas 
fieods, ai.d ask your Inspoaloii 
Wo quote a tew pi ids l olow: 

Ilaigains of Ladies’ and 
Men’s Neckwear and new ctyles 
of Wi.m. n’.. Scarfs.
Regular tL>25. now ....St.^

Many Ino's of Woio-jn'.s Neck 
wear, styles up to date.

iOc up to l!il.U5

MMX’S KAXI V VKUKTHIS 
Regular new ............

S1.S0. ..... !1
Many Rues of 1’oys. Gainei. 

and Handkerchiefs.__________ j

SHE OUR WIXDOWS

on Urn oxcci'diiiglv giMirni’. > liM’ms ini'iitiiinod ah ivp. 
Wo vonlui’o tn •ftiilo Hiiil l!ii> Piano
bargain living ofl'i-r.-il in Uiinaila tmlay. TIioNoiio is 
piiro ami swool. tlio <‘aso ai’i’liili'oliii’i’ all lhat fiiihl 
ho liosiroil ami i-vi-iy in.-itri nmiil f.-irrios a ton year 
gmir.’tiiloo.
May wo h.iVe tlio jiloasnro ..f Mhnwiiig ymi
lifiil insiniiiionis? Y..iir iii-’.o wo think ............. ....
.sponi. amt ymi will he alioiliilely iimler im nhliga- 
timi In luirehase.

. these boiiu- 
Will ho NNOll

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMp’S MUSIC HOUS«^

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

Ihia d of Tnd- tomorrow evening 
, S o’c ock.

For FINE GROCERIES and 
PROVISIONS .yee..

Thompson,Co>vie&StockweII

Do Your Xmas tltopiiiug Now!
ART XOVMI.T1KS

Sierlum ti oto frames
lA-atlir-r Collar boxes----- 75c
Ron pnlr.U'd trays 11.26, $2.25
Woek End Sets................. $1.25
Manicure sets........................ 50c
SoldiiTS’ comforts.................35c

•Si k Giidlcs ................... $1.90
Chi dreii’s sock garters . .50c 
Fa .ry coat hangers ... 35c up 
Work baskets ... $1 50. $2.50 
I-eatlier Cushions, $3.00. $3.50

RXDliaC SILK IK>HE 
SUM Pair

We expect this line to be a 
very popular one for Chrislmas 
selling. They come lii white, 
pearl gray, champagne, pink, 
n-ivy, gold and myrtle green. 
Heels and toes are made cf 4- 
threud lisle, also lisle topr.

Extra value at .. . .*IJ50 pair

Hand Embroidered Goods
GisMl.s are tlic MoM AiHiropHute

lllhhon iarli.i..$l 25 ami XI.50 
Tie Racks . . . $1.25 mid ft.50 
Pin citsliions ... 75c to xl.50 
S.ilin Cuniisi'l.i.s. each ...$3.95 
Redromn S.ipperr. pair . $2.25 
I’m Tray., at . $1.25 and $1.75 
R.-aded Hugs, eacli .... $3.00 
Wtiier Boltk' covers----- $1.25

Boudoir Caps . . $1.2.5 to .50 
Dressing Saquo*. $3 75 la 8.75 
Dolley Rflls ..$1.25 to .52.50 
Linen Centres .$2.50 ui $3.75

Night Gowns. Bilk............$7.50

Cushions, at .. .$6 50 ami f.50

Jags, at ......... $1.25 to $2.50

Combing Jackets, cacli . . $.2.2.5

Boxed Handkerchief Specials
25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

SPECIAL BARGAINS in BOOTS
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS 

Slzel to 8 1-2

30 |i;tir hoys I.oekie 
chromo bonl.s, full bellows 
longue and clump soles, 
counters and heels xvar- 
riinled solid. These h-iots 
are made lo stand the 
li.’irdest kind of wear. If
yniir br.y is hard on his 
bools you will make no 
mistake in buying a pair 
of these. They conic in 
nil sizes from 1 lo 5.
Our special ............$4.50

WOMEN’S HIGH BOOTS 
At $5.68 Palp.

IS pairs of women's higli 
cut patent loallier hnols, 
with dull calf uppers both 
biiUo.n and lace, plain toes 
and bigli heels, medium 
weight soles, a very sniiirl 
stylish shoe, ttie kind yon 
expect to pay $7.00 or $8 
for. All sizes, 2 1-2 to 7.

Oitr Special at ............ $-V0r,

BOYS’ HIGH CUT BOOTS 
Sizes 11 and 12 Only

IS |mir Btiys' Leckie high 
fill chn.ine cnB lace hjots 
standard screw soles and 
solid /oather counters and 
lieels: lliis is an cxceiilion
ally good liargain, would 
advise \ou to bo on hand 
ciii’lv. There arc two siz
es (inty, 11 and 12, and , 
are worth $5.50 a pair to 
day.
S[iecial a pair .. •. $2.95

David 5pencer, Limited


